
2/1 Bosun Boulevard, Banora Point, NSW 2486
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

2/1 Bosun Boulevard, Banora Point, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 152 m2 Type: House

Brent  Hodge

0755350500
Kasey Pereira

0755599700

https://realsearch.com.au/2-1-bosun-boulevard-banora-point-nsw-2486-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brent-hodge-real-estate-agent-from-realspecialists-head-office-coolangatta
https://realsearch.com.au/kasey-pereira-real-estate-agent-from-realspecialists-head-office-coolangatta


$720,000

Welcome to 2/1 Bosun Boulevard, nestled within the serene Oxley Cove Estate. Prepare to be captivated by this stunning

rear duplex, offering a harmonious blend of modern elegance and natural beauty. Backing onto a leafy reserve, this

property presents a tranquil sanctuary for you to call home.  Key Features - Three Bedrooms or Two Plus Study: This

flexible layout allows you to customise the space to suit your needs, whether it's an additional bedroom or a dedicated

workspace.- Renovated Laundry: Experience the convenience of a stylish and functional laundry area, perfectly designed

to streamline your household chores.- Extended Single Car Garage with Room for Workshop Space: The spacious garage

provides ample room for your vehicle and a dedicated area for your projects and hobbies.- Fantastic Outdoor

Entertaining Areas: Prepare to be the host of unforgettable gatherings in your very own slice of paradise. Enjoy the

mesmerising ambiance of a fire pit, relax in the outdoor spa, and indulge in the privacy of your dining alfresco area.-

Additional Off-Street Parking: Room for Two Cars & CaravanSituated in Banora Point, a coveted location renowned for

its tranquility and natural beauty, this property offers a serene escape from the bustle of everyday life. The Oxley Cove

Estate provides a peaceful community atmosphere and easy access to nearby amenities, including schools, shopping

centres, and recreational facilities including local boat ramp. Immerse yourself in the breathtaking landscapes that

surround you, with off-leash dog parks, reserves, and scenic river trails within walking distance.Don't miss the

opportunity to make this remarkable property your own! Contact us today to arrange an inspection and experience the

luxury, comfort, and natural beauty that awaits at 2/1 Bosun Boulevard, Banora Point. Your dream home is just a call

away!


